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Design of work - teoretical part includes many paragraphs with only one reference. The thesis also contains many incorrectly written 

commas, what is quite disturbing in some parts. Several tables do not fit onto the page. Tables are unclear. Bachelor thesis as a 

whole - theoratical part contains sufficient amnout of informations. The case study is well designed, but contains several 

discrepancies. Range of motion examination is propably correctly written using SFTR method, but the description next to it is 

completely wrong. Post surgery and final examination do not include subjective patient's feelings. In every muscle strenght test table 

is written, that quadratus femoris is innervated by femoral nerve and m. quadriceps femoris is missing. Questions: How do we write 

goniometric examination using SFTR method? What type of currents are being used for electrostimulation? How do we do 

diaphragm test?
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